
d.

Dr. Verwoerd is reported to have
told the UCCA at its recent session:
"Within five years the framework
of a Coloured 'parliament' and 'cabi
net' could be created and within 10
years the Coloured community
would be in full control of their
own affairs if they co-operated with
the Government's plans for their
development."

The Prime Minister also said that
the Council would be a channel be
tween the Coloured states and the
central government in the same way
as the Department of Foreign

(Cont inued on page 3)
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CAPE TOWN.

"No Comment" Says
U.C.C.A. Chairman

LIEUTENANT ALEXANDER NYIREN DA. OF THE 6th BATTA
LION, King's African Rifles,. pl~nting the Ta~anyika flag ~n tbe ~u~it
of Mount Kilimanjaro and hghtm2 a symbolic torch of umty at lDldmght
on Friday December 8 simultaneously with the hoisting of the same ftag

at the Nat il,lllalStadium to mark the independence of Tanganyika.

"WE operate within the
fram ework of Govern

ment policy and I am not pre
pared to say anything that
might embarrass the Govern
ment and the Ceuneil," Mr.
Tom Swartz, chairman of the
Union Council of Coloured
Affairs, told New Age last week
when asked to comment on the
Prime Ministers lO-year plan
for the Coloured people.
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At tile Dar es Salaam airnort to meet Dr. Y. M. Dadoo on his arrival to attend the Tanganyika inde
pendence celebrations recently were, from the left, Mr. J. J, Hadebe , representative of the United Front
in Dar es Salaam; Dr. A. Letele, official representat ive of the banned African Nationa l Congress; Mr. Job
Lusinde, Minister of Local Government and Housing ; ,Mr. Tennyson Makiwane, official 2Uest. and Dr.

Dadoo, official guest represeotinK the S.A. Indian CoJ1ll'CS$. -

'~~'....,
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Secret Organisation ~eclares i";I;"""";~"""~I;IIII"~""III~~""'''~'~~III~
African Its Alms

Siudenis Form T EN EXPLOSIONS-FIVE Ithe new body appeared on walls
I N JOHANNESBURG in Johannesburg, some near

N AND FIVE IN PORT ELIZA- newspaper offices which wereew BETH-P L U S AN AT- telephon ed to look out for the

O
•• TEM PTED EXPLOSION IN announcement.

rganlsallon g~g:l~F T~'fN~~ONTll~ The atTa~s,T~~~T~ith what
1ST-PROCLAIMED DAY OF appeared to be home.;-t'lade bombs

DURB AN. THE COVE NANT ON DE- ~~~eJ.ne s~1th t'liena~~9U~~~~~t
THE birth of the African CEMBER 16 (WHEN DR. against Government installations,

Students' Association in VERWOERD'S SPEECH AP- particularly those connected with
Durb an last week-end marked PEALED FOR "N ATIO NAL the po~icy . of apartheid and race

an important step forward in UNIT Y BETWE EN " THE dl~~~l~~~~~~eSburg targets .were
the unity ' of African students TWO WHITE RAC ES ). the Government pass office in New-

:~~ti::d ar:;n=t f:n~:dE:e':~ , Di e explosions coincided with ~l~r't i~hFor~Sabn~~. ~~~ffi~:i~~':
cratic South Africa. the announcement of a new or- Resettlement Board in Meadow

The Association, it is hoped, will ganisation "Umkonto we Sizwe" ~a~~d~h~h~o~u~~~~alno~~:Js~~r~.ube
co-ordinate the activities of students (Zulu for "Spear of the Na- In Dube the police found the
in various institutions in South tion"). Posters carrying the an- body of Mr. Petrus Molefe, rubber

(Continued on page 2) nouncement of the formation of (Continued on page 3)

~ S.A. REPRESENTED AT TANGANYIKA CELEBRATIONS
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African Students Form New
Organisation

and based on universal standards.
During the same week-end. a

second conference of mainly Johan
nesburg student; was held in Johan
neshurg and the African Students'
Union of South Africa formed.

A constitution W:l S ado pted for a
hody nirnine to rally "African stu
dents nn th" common ground of
-tudenthood."

Dcleaates sooke in favour of
atte mnts to unite the two new stu
dent bodle r and it was fonn ally re
solved that the incomin~ executive
of the A,S.U.S.A. be Instructed to
negotiate with the other body for a
possible merger and to prevent 8
split in student ranks,

The Johannesburg conference re
solved to have noth ing to do with
NUSAS. described as a "foreign"
organisation.

Conference pledged co-operation
with student bodies elsewhere ill
Africa.

A "COLOURED PARLIAMENT" (Beheerraad) and "Cabinet"
to be established in 10 years' time. to look after the interests

of the Coloured people. is probably the worst kind of political
kite-flying ever to emanate from Dr. Vcrwoerd.

The Coloured people have absolutely no confidence in the
Union Council for Coloured Affairs and it is therefore of no
consequence to us whether the puppet Council accepts this patent
bluff of "full power in your own areas."

We are serenel y confid ent that th e principle of "one ma n, one
vote" is the only vehicle through which to found a non-ra cia l
dem ocracy in So uth Africa , and in the final analysis th e only
solution to ou r demands for equality for the oppressed in our
land.

We hold it beneath our dignity to consider even the "feasa
bility" of Verwoerd's proposals. The members of the UCCA
themselves should find no alternative but to resign, and we call
upon them to do so.

We reject separate "Coloured, Bantu and Indian stans" and
fully subscribe to the idea that if there is to be peace in our
country all democratic forces must unite to crush white domina
tion and baasskap.

Our Congress would welcome wit h open arms and aboundin~

enthusiasm a parl iament re presenta tive of all Sou th Africans, and
a Cabinet headed by Mr, Albert Jo h n Lutuli,

Finally, we challenge Mr. Tom Swartz, chairman of the UCCA,
to produce "the thousands of Coloured people" who supposedly
support white baasskap, the principle of Government of the
Nationalist regime. We are certain that other than paid agents,
no self-respecting Coloured man would be party to his own
degradation and enslavement.

Rl:v. J. MALUKAZI

Israeli Dancers Perform
For Europeans Only

NewAge nisbes

All Readers tbe

Complimentsof

The Season

Ben-Gurion Criticises Apartheid, but

Nyanga,

Africanism and the Westerner's
God and their apar theid.

" In God we trust that he will
help us."

Another day the African people

ba~~lte ~et~~~~r Rii~e:h~a:alou~~~
where our forefathers lost their
lives. Therefore you canno t be
happy under the Nationalists who
are still pursuing the old war,

Recently an article in the Cape
Times commented about the burn
ing of his reference book by Chief
Lutuli but it made no reference to
the flinginc of chairs at the Pre
tor ia meeting which was disrupted
by the Nationalist supporters.

Think ahout the Pondoland
death penalties, about Algeria.
Angola ann-cur exiled leaders, and
not Christmas gifts.

- JOSEPH SONO
Nyanga Ea'it.

People must keep away from
beaches and stop slaughtering
shee p and cattle 'b ecame even if
you do these things they cannot
free you from your slavery under
the Nationalist Government. The
time will come when we will cele
brate the New Year and the day
of independence.

Here in South Africa while we
are busy thinking about Christmas
gifts the Natio nalists are busy
planning more oppressive mea
sures.

DURBAN. by your Prime Minister, Mr. David dissemination can we foster any un-
STRONG criticism of the Ben-Gurion against apartheid ~as derstanding be~we:n .man and man.

·action. of the Ka~on-Israeli iz:W~~~~~g~o~l a1~:ro;~~~~~~ m; 'I t:
o~:\~:lDy~~t :fn::ss~r:u~=

dan cers m performmg before "Th is being the posit ion I am at that can befall humanity witb tbe
W hites -only audiences has been a loss to understand why you and hated Master Race theories of tbe
vo iced by the Students Repre- your group of dancers being cultural present regime ,in South Africa. That

sentative Cou~cil .(Non-Euro- ~~~~h:~~rfit0ioY~~~e;to~n~iYu~ti~~ ~~~ :e~:t:~;~~~.YOU must O.OIY be
pean) of the University of Nataf. which has been roundly condemned "The purpose of this lette r is to

A statement sent to Mr. Jonathan by practically every country in the bring to your notice the feelings of
Karmon, t~e tour leader, by, Mr. world. the students of this country and to
Thu mba Pillay, S.R.C. President, "I reflect the views of my Council express the hope that when future
93YS : which represents some 750 student, tours are undertaken by your Com'

" No doubt you are aware of the of this University when I say that pany or any other cultura l, sporting
stand taken by your Country against culture in all its forms is not the or religious body of your Country,
South Africa at the United Nations. prerogative of the White race alone. these factors should be borne in
The forthright and clear statement Only by its f ree and unhindered mind."

Africans Must Stop Guest Editorial by Coloured People's
Celebrating Christmas Congress

December 25 is a day the Afri- 1- - ;;""--

. ~~ naffobl~r htir~f~~~~~~ t~nf; ~il~~ Coloured People ReJeect
brated the New Year because they
did not know Jesus Christ, they
only knew about God. Therefore V d' BI If
~~sca;h~?s~~~~: r uC~:ilb ~~~e 3~~~~~ erwoer s U
chains are broken.

•(Continued [rom page 1)

By faith Moses when he came Africa and give expression to the
of age refused to be called militant spirit of African students,
Pharoah's daughter's son. as demonstrated in Bantu Educa-

In 1872 the little congregation tion schools throug hout the coun-
of the Moravian church refused to trv.
be called the children of the Ger- 'The inaugural conference. which
mans. In 1884 Rev. Nehemia Tike was opened by the Rev. G. M. Siti-

~~a~hfro~~~~l~~thll~~hlJaC~d ~)~'t~~: IF~~~~~~~~m I~1~~h~d\~~ 2'hl~:;h. s~c~; t~ ~ren~Jd l~~
lished the Ethiopian Catholic students from 38 institutions
Church. Again in 1892 Mangcna throughout the coun try.
Mkonc of Pretoria North also re- In his opening address the chair-
fused to be associated with his man said that the succes of Bantu
church. His reasons. he said. were Education depended on the co-
"ba d living there" which he out- operation of those whom it was
lined as follows: calculated to destroy. He stressed

(a) African ministers were not the need for a form idable united
promoted to higher positions of front against "t his sinister lntellec-
the Church. tual genocide."

(b) The White ministers were The association pledged itself to
playing baasskap with the Blacks. stav true to the aspirations of the

(c) The White man ministers African students for a system of
received higher wages than the education free from indoctrination
African ministers.

(d) African ministers were not
allowed to lead and administer
White congregations, and the
training of the ministers was done
in separate colleges.

He therefore decided to fight the
freedom battle in worshipning God
and established the Ethiopian
Church of SA which has 100.000
members.

In 1894 the Rev. L. Mzimba
and in 1910 the Rev. Bunv Gaba .
grandson of Ntsikane, both left
the Presbyterian Church for simi
lar reasons as the others. The lat
ter formed the African Church of
Africa.

That desire to make African
ministers "boys" is still in existence
in the Western churches. Onlv in
December last year the Rev. iulu,
was consecrated as a Bishop.
but he still works as an Assistant
Bishop under a White man and
does not have autonomous powers
over his Bishopric. Yet the Church
of the Province claims to be help
ing the African people when in
actual fact they. together with the
other White churches, practise
apartheid.

I therefore call upon the child
ren of the soil to choose between
fully-fledged political and religious

CHOOSE BETWEEN RELIGIOUS
AFRICA ISM ANDAP RTHEID

Away with Apartheid
I would not be against apar t

heid if it was not done at our
expense. we the Africans. It is
rather funny because this policy
says "Boer to Boer and Native to
Native," but here is a funny thing
- Europeans eat and drink and
stay in clean houses. Who cooks
their food? Who cleans their
houses? They claim that naturally
they do not have to work.

I say-s-away with a partheid !
Galatians ch . 3 says. "Now there
is no Roman! there is no Greek.
but you are all one in God. you
are all the children of Abraham."

WILLI AM V. I. A.
Johannesburg

arrested every day for not work-
ing. ,

I say to the police they must
stop provoking another Lumumba
tragedy and we do not want other
Tshombes in South Africa. We do
not want blood but we want de
mocracy for both Black and White
in this country.

ADAM W. MAAPOLA
Pretoria North.

Bantu Authorities
Are SeH-Destruction

WE DO NOT WANT BLOOD,
WE WANT DEMOCRACY

I wish to say something about
the laws concerning Bantustans. I
reject the Bantu Authorities Act
altogether, and see it as an out
rageous deception of the Africans.
The allegation that the Gcalekas
co-operate with the 'ambassador'
scheme is untrue. We cannot ac
cept a 'self destruction' law. eu
phernistically called 'self ,:ule.' .

What is bad about this law IS
that it will split the African peo
ple into several ethnic gro~p'i.-the
Fingoes, the Xhosa etc. This IS not
what the people want. but what
the Nationa lists want so that we
can be disunited and fight among
ourse l ve~ .

What we want i\ peace and har
mony in this country, and I am
not prepared to have anything to
do with what is unacceptable to
the people.

Zwelimile Ntlokondala

I congratulate our father Chief
A. J. Lutuli for the honour he has
received. The Government labels
him "leader of agitators" but the
world acclaims him the winner of
the Nobel Peace Prize and the
champion of African liberation.

I call for unity of all freedom
soldiers of Africa. Let us smash
Bantu Authorities and win free
dom by organising our brothers
into SACTU and fight for equal
pay for equal work. I want all the
South African Police to join the
rest of the fighters for higher
wages, and stop kidnapping their
brothers. The time has come when
every man must act and smash
apartheid.

Dr. Verwoerd congratulated the
police after the Sharpeville kill
inns: he is the man who gave us
a -90-page pass book; he is the
man who forces us to work for
starvation wages. Thousands of
African'i. even 13-year-olds, are

1111II~~:~j~:""1II1
§ C HRISTMAS is a-coming ~
§ and the geese are getting §
§ fa t • • • and we hope that §
§ you won' t forget about us ~
§ in the rush. §
§ The printers and the block- §
§ makers don't forget to send us §
§ their accounts and we can't for- §
§ get to pay them. So if you want ~
== to continue to receive your ==
§ New Age each week, there's ~
§ only one thing to do and t~a t §
§ is to send us your donation §
§ right away! . ~
== Last Week's Donatlons : ==
§ Port Elizabetb: =
:3 Workers' Friend R20, Wagon
§ Wheels R14, Friends R2.IO.
§ Durban:
§ Christmas Gift R4.
§ Johannesburg:
§ R. R4, T. R10, D. R10, Jean
§ 50c.
§ Cape Town:
§ Edna-fete R2, Unity R10,
~ Nick R2. Yolk R2, Floored
~ RIO. Koo R20, Friends R6,
§ R H. R5. Doctor R2. Market
§ R~6.67 . More jumble R5.96,
§ For 25th- S.F. R2.
~ Grand Total: R158.23.
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"NO COMMENT" SAYS U.C..A. CHAIRMAN

10,000 Greet
Chief On
Return To

Durban
A JU BILAN T crowd of over.

10,000 singing Freedom
songs greeted Chid Lutuli and
his wile with cries of " Ama
ndhla - Uhuru - Kwacha" as
they landed at the Louis Botha
airport last Frida y night on
their way home to Grout viJle.

The excited crowd formed a nar
row lane, about 200 yards long, Hundreds of people turned out at Jan Smuts airport, Johannesburg, to give Chief and Mrs. Lutuli (right) an enthusiastic welcome on their return
down which the Chief and his wite home from Oslo last week. But they "ere not allowed to speak to their leader, who was shepherded off to a private lounge by the police. The
walked past the cheering throng that crowd sang and danced outside the customs hall white they were waiting (left) but in the end even the flower; had to be handed over by an
surrounded the .entrance to the 1A)_IlL- ~ _ I ~ _ official because all personal contact was forbidden.

~~:'?~\v~~~~r~;~~: ~~~~~::t~~~he~ """---------------"--------------------------
he was mobbed and pushed by the
surging crowd singing "Somlandela,
Lutuh." The Nobel Prize winner
walked several times round the tar
mac before he was eventually able

to get into the car. (Continued [rom page 1) arra nged another appointment, and are the questions the public would :!J1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I11I1II1II1I1II1II1I1II1I11I1II1II1I1II1II1I1g

Pl~n'~~~e ~u;~~~e~e;ni~~~~ ~~a~ Affairs was a channel between one ~~'\~~~~i~~:~~t:~r~~u~i~s~e~:st ~~ Ii k~:~ ;;~~zr~lI~n~iet~~ ~~minated The Questions the ~
~~~~e~h: t a~t;~:~::~ i~:~~~ti~nsen~~~~ state and~~~~f'D TIME G I~;t~~m~:~J:~:~c: ~::r c~~~m;u;~~ ~~:~a7:; t~f S~h}e a~~~~ga~ga~~i~~~ V.C.C.A. Wouldn't i
stnctly entorced at the airport. New Age first approached Mr. lions for a while, Mr. Swartz said: embar~a~~ the Government and the ~
Europeans who gathered at the Non- Swartz. and some of his fellow "These are very difficultquestions CouncIl. . Answer ~
While section ot the airport to greet Council m~mbers last Wednesday, for a person in my position to New A2e: Would It be correct to ~
Chief, were told by the police to the day after Dr. Verwoerd had answer." say that you and your committee 1. What do you feel about the ~

move on to the European sec:lOn. ~~~~~~i ~~ ~h;~ii~~ fi;~i ~~e~h~t~tb~ New Age: You say they are diffi- ~~I~~~~~n~~r~? laws listed In the Group Areas Act. Mixed ~
~s tbe p!ane landed at the airport, our reporter, but later withdrew cult questions? Mr. Swartz: These laws cut right ~.lrri~g~SRand IJ!lmo~ahty ~

s~mor pollee .office~ boarded the tbeir replies and accepted a state- Mr. Swartz: Yes, but don't write across Government policy. r.l~~s. ~duc:~i~~~tlO~~pa~~~~ ~
:Ir~ft t; re:l~ ~hlef t~la~:: t~: ment f' hich bad ~een ~~aft~d $1 th.u down. ANOTHER VIEW Representation of Voters ~
h:

c
sh:ldo:trictl/~~e~~ his ban. ~~~: "e~~~l ~~rr: ti~~ as r~e 'hav~ ~ I,,'~~~n , h~f;~fl \' a ~~lig:d~~~~e ,,~d Uncertain whether Mr. Swartz' etc. If you had full power, ~

He was told not to speak to any- had sufficient .0ppo~tu Dl ty of g}~ ing fl~.:nl the an s~er I shall b~ gjvin~ l a ~t. !'emark amounted to praise. or ~~~~d you repeal these ~

on~ moto~cade of over 50 car~ fol- ~:~~~rr~s c~~~~:;tl~~ t~e~f\l r~~~~ ~~,~;t~~~ ~~~~~~~+~" the right ~~t~IS~ge ~~pp~~~~~~m~;. k~~~: = 2. Would you impose influ~ ~
lowed Chief IOtO Durban while a mature at this stage to express an another executrve member of the ~ control and pass law~ t
crowd half a mile long cheered him opinion." New Age: Could you explain why UCCA ;: prevent entry of Africans

as he left the airport. - T'Y0 days later Mr. Swartz you do not wish to c~mmen t7 These co;;~~te~h:~~m~iat~~~~k~e ~~~s ~~ i 3. ~t~u~o.I~~~edf:~~~r? a law

must leave it at that II said Mr. ~ p~eventm~ marnage and
Kemm ' ;: "Immorality" between Col-

YO~~:;f A~i:h '~~~ld sia~~m~~StOc~t~ i 4. ~~e~~uan:a~fr~~~~jete in-

~~~~~ might make in your ab- ~ ~ciI~~~~~C~ta.:;? Or ~~~~~~t~
Mr. Kemm: I am answerable to ~ ~ant equal citizenship ngryts

(Cont inued from page 1) organisations. Umkonto we Sizwe 51"rens Walel In ~~ ~~a~sJit~he~i and I would make ~ ~~t~~ mte~rated multi-racial
Iurly supports the national libera- FOOTNOTE: The UCCA con- ~ 5. Do you think you would be

r~~: ~~I; ~j::d ~:. ~:~j~ i~~~tl;oav::e~etve~~~y o~lac~e~~~~ Port Elizabeth ~~s:sn~~i~:t~e~~e[~~ ~o;:r~~e~~ ~ ~~ ~~;m~~ov~f thtteec~~~~ ;:
Ramotsi, a member of the Dube selves under the overall political :1 Not one of the members of the ~ oureds If Y?II wer~, to apply ~
Ad'vi60ry Board, whose ann had guidance of that movement." EXPLOSIO~S occurr.ed at Council was elected to office, as the ~ the apartheid laws. ~
been blown off. The injured man POSTER TORN five place~ m Port Ehzabet h Coloured people refused to come ~ 6. ~~~;t~Ow1WnU~d~~~;~~d ~b ~
wa.. removed by tbe police first to Here the poster on the wall was and New Brlghton on Saturday fo!wa~d when normnatrons for the ~ you approve of it? ~
Baragwanath Hospital then to a torn and only the last paragraph night between nine and teo rrunon ty of elected seats were called ~ ~
pr~~ ~~:p~t~~"anneSb llrg explosions could be made out: "We bope th.at o'cl ock. Damage was caused at for. ;;;11 11 1111 1111111111 III 111 11 111111111 11 111 11 111111 11111 11111111 1IIr;;

~~~~~~ :~o~k~ O~\~~ea~ee:e:~~i~J :uep;;~~~~ 't~h:h~~v:::::n~e~::e I~ t~e Labour Bureau, Administra-

~~ h~~~~ ~~eo h~i{~ ~~y~last could ~n~O?t!a~~I~:i~~~o~~ ~h~~~::~:~ ~~: :~~e:s ~d ~::tuB~:::~ §IIIIIIIII 11/111 11 11111111 111111 11 III 111 11 111 111 1111111111 11111111 11111111 11111111111 11111111111111 11 11111111111111II111 11111111 1II11111§

POLICE REACTION fore mat~e~s reach the desperate and at two big electric sub- ~ UCCAE • M h §
The police force was immediately st~~w~fb~lli~~;~~r actions to be a stati ons in town. . ~ •••• xecullve em ers §

alerted and all men called to their blow against Nationalist prepara- Shortly after the . explosions, ;: :;
stations. Top-level police confer- tions for civil war and military rule. which we~e he~rd fo~ .mlle> around,
ences were summoned. In these actions we are worklflg in tra ffic pohce With wailing slr~s tore

Special Branch raids were ordered the best interests of all the people through the streets. Then s l~e~s at
on the ho~~s of numb~rs of well- of thl> country. Black, Brown and the Labour Bureau and A~ r!"mst ra
known pohtlcal figures .10 th~ C~lO- White, whose future happiness and lion offic~s also .began wallmg.

~~~~s ~t~~e~e~~\~~ rh~lil~eo~~~ot~t~ ~~~ I-t~~i n;v~~~~~~ b~f ~~~IN~ti~~~~~ It T;:~ett~~~~ol~:d t.r~~~~r~a~~l:u~
oppositIOn to the Government. ists." I:lrge number of police were on the

.One Joh~nnesbWJ: home was One of the Sunday papers h:td ~ treets . . . .
raided by nm~ Specllll Branch .and more of this poster: 'The people's The wal ling s irens crea ted the
~=::"ed d~e~~~:. aJ~:i1in r.ll~~~ patience. is not .endless. The .ti.me impression . of . a ~ity being
said openly they were 100Jf:g for ~h~~s thl;ret~eem~i~e o~& ~~ c~~ti~e~ a,lerted ~gamst m vas lon by hos-
"bom~." . -submit or fight. That time has tIle ar mIes. .

WhIte and Non-White homes now come to South Africa." Over the week-end all main Gov-
~x~e~tse~fc~:~. s~irc~~n~~~ ~hoet f:~~ WARRANTS ~~~;k:.n t buildings were guarded by

known. Search warrant. used in the early During Saturday night Special
The poster of "Umkonto we Monday morning raids empowered Sr.lnch men accompanied by armed,

Sizwe" said: the police to seize the usual type- ul1lformed police raided a number
"This is a new, independent body writers, letters, minutes but also of homes. amongst them tho.ie of

formed by Africans. It includes in new items: Nitric acid, one gallon Mr. Caleb Mayekiso. Mr. Mazizi
its ranks South Africans of all races. tins, plastic containers, plastic water M.\Dcoko. Mr. Vuyisile Mini, Mrs.
It is not connected in any way with bottles, rubber 2loves, french chalk, Fr.\nces Baard and Mr. Lungile
a so-called 'Committee For National and other substanceJ used for the Fuvani.
Liberation' whose existence has been manufacture of explosives. On Monday morning Special
announced in tbe press. The police said the warrants were Sr.,mch visited New Age offices but

"Umkonto we Sizwe will carryon linevstigating for offences committedIdid not conduct a raid.
the struggle for freedom and demo- under the Arms and Ammunitions One man has been detained and Coloured Affairs Council executive member..: photographed by a New
cracy by new methods which are Act, the Unlawful Organisations the police are investigat ing. The Age reporter last week are (front row, left to right) Mr. S. Dollie, Mr. T.
necessary to complement the actions Act, the Criminal Laws Amendment name of the detainee is Mr. Hlolim- Swartz (chaimlan) and Mr. J. Kemm; and' 'back row) Mr. C. I. R.
of the established national liberation Act and others. pi Soyeye. Fortuin and Mr. J. W. Louw.
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STERN WARNING

XMAS PARCELS FOR THE BANISHED

Men sent into exile by tbe Government, their families and the families of
tribespeople from Sekhukhuneland serving stiff prison sentences for their
acts against ,Bantu Authorities role will receive Xmas parcels packed by
the Human Righh Welfare Committees of Johannesburg, Cape Town
and Durban. The Johannesburg parcels have already gone o:lf: 87 in all,
for 27 banished men, for 17 of their families, and for 29 families of
Sekhukhune prisoners.

Our picture sbows Miss Suzanne Steven, a quaker and member of
the Hmnan Rights Welfare Committee, wbo worked all day last week to
pack the Chrishnas parcels. Funds for the parcels have been contributed
from collections and donations in all Johannesburg's townships.

tl!

Two Men Yoked And
Kicked By Home Guards

N.l.C. Campaign
Against Indian Affairs

Department

Meetings were also held at Stan
ger, Estcourt, Ladysmith and Clair
wood and addressed by leading
officials of the NIC. At all these
meetings resolutions were passed
unanimously rejecting the Indian
Advisory Boards to be set up under
the Ministrv of Indian Affairs.

No Written Permit From The God Of The Transkei

From Govan Mbeld , yoke slit. volvers. The uniformed police, how-

PORT ELIZABETH. at ~ig~~i~~~~s tf; ili:n;~~~~i~~ ~h:; ~~erth~id ~~~s~eeb~~r~~e sa~~e ~h~
anSI location is in Matan- pre~ented..a living picture of a sym:, chained prisoners.

~ima 's little kingdom of ~~~~~~ing ~~r~trepOo~t ~~~e ~;o~~e
Emigre Tembuland near the of the men to New Age. they lay
south-western border of the on their backs in this position For two days and two nights
Engcobo district. throu.ghout the day. ~ti~~lo~I~J ~~~eli~~~/na~f~~~Jo~
bo~Jtcer ~~~P~e:b:~~hb~tsi~~d~: ~~~ buT~~isw':n~~oa~w:!Ir~~~sb~:~ return to their homes after Kaiser

~~~t~f ~~~ho~~~~~r s~~~m~r:nun~~~ ~;~ks~~.:a~th~~P:~~C:ir~: ~~~: . ~:~n;I~~rnh~ar~r~;.ed and given

Kaiser Mata nzima and on tbe other still bore tbe marks of the cross. :gilIIIII II11111 1111111 IIIII 11111 11111111 111111 11 III I111111111IIIIl!:

~~~s~r t~~b:~:re~~ I~~)~~~· I !s~.tween gr~;nd thtl?e ~~m~e~~::dS o~ic~~d ~ KKK Threat To ~
Recently two young men-Sisa them now and again and used abu- ~ ~

Dukada and Mziwandile Gcanga- sive language. ~ Mary Turok ~
from the border locations on the SLEPT IN CHAINS § JOHANNESBURG §
Engcobo side cr~ssed. the bou'}dary In the evening they were unyoked § A MAN claimin to sp~ak §
~~n~:;l t ofre~~~e~f ~ltsM~~~~~i~~ but one end of the cha in was put ~ for the KKK

g
has made ~

ki~~om. ht b th H ~~suf~st;~~~ o~e~~ ;~:~ss t~:ft~:h;~ ~ ~1~f~~~r~kl1a tthh:~t~o~e~{;~ ~
Guar~~ ~~ein~~~rgogatea th~s: ~me ~~~ ~~~~n~~ t~~ h~;I~o ~~:~I~h~omli~ § threaten,ed that her home and ~
a ~~ili~nG;:;::irf~~~y~~e0:~~n~1 down and sleep as the chain was not ~ ~~cee~~~~ beR~~~~i~a~ntW;J §
this area at Qamata-Kaiser Matan- ~~~~gee~~~ITron,toexc~~~~o ;~:~ u~ ~ "one of you" will be annihi- §
Zl~\ 'N which they were not allowed to do. ~ lat{~'e caller said at one point ~
H:~~rs.Gu~'rd: .You are flO~ du~non:h:~:= ;ra:a~~n!Oh;oboO:-: ~ that he spoke for the KKK- ~

arrested and you WIll be yoked until woul: have to do so at ~he' same ~ th~. National Party Cultural ==
the cheek is knocked out of you. time. " § !?A~~I~~~ o~~i~lIy~~~:ect~~I~; §

HELPL ESS MEN ~ICKE~ The efld~ of the chain were bed § "No," said the caller and §
The sentence was Immediately around their nec~s while two despe- § turned to more threats. "We §

earn ed out. .Each of the two young radoes armed WIth spears followed ~ will go to any lengths in mnr- ~

~~~w~:s~ hE~c~r~~~t~~h~st~~I~~ thTh~ Home Guards. are u~der the ~ ~t~r~~~lil~ ' t~O~a~k.~,rve to be ~
tight below the elbow on to the command of two Afncan umformed == ==
yoke where the skei is fitted to the police who are anned with re- !iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllffi
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M. D. NAIDOO RESIGNS
AS N.I.C. VICE-PRESIDENT

BLACKS AMUSED-BUT WHITE HOOLIGANS WERE CROSS
Twice in (our days White hooligans tried to break up anti-apartheid meetings on the City Hall steps, Johannesburg. At a Congress of Democrats
meeting they were pushed back by Congress supporters and the speakers were able to carry on. At last week's Liberal Party meeting, however,
a well organised bunch of about 80 hooligans succeeded in completely disrupting the proceedings, after cutting the microphone cables so that the
speakers could not be heard above the din. Our pictures show (left) Mri cans in the audience, more amused than intimidated by the defenders of
Wbite supremacy; and (right) the disrupters , some of whom wore slQ3lL flying springboks in their lapels and said they worked for South African

Airways, while others were in the unifonn of the Municipal Transport Department.
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B~~~~MFRt:~~ N~~ T~:asBr~~~hs :;;~r~~~l~d ;~u~~urt~ c~~~ia~;~kj~~C?~dit't~ t~o~~O~I
THE N.A.T .O. MINISTE- ~~~c~~~~~et~~el~~~~~~ I~~ur~~: ~~m:~:~tv~b~:ii~ r:;~fi~:
RIAL C O UN CIL, WHICH trol of bases in Asia and Africa in the Congo today are attributed
MET I N P ARlS LAST to the United States , by DUlny to the American copper

WEEK, THAT UNL~S T~~s~t ;~fn~:~gf:t ;~~~ ~~: ~u~: lh~b~~lt~§. ~E~I1~mef:IX'i
THE U.S. WITHDREW IrS pean colonialists built up a con- UNLESS KATANG A IS
POLICY OF SUPPORT sidera ble body of pressures for a BROUGHT BACK AS AN EF-
FOR THE U.N. MILITARY chan~e in U .~. pol icy towards the FECTIVE CONSTITUENT OF

OPERATIONS IN KATAN- A~'~~~I~:~ai~~~~ ~~~~:::~: ~~tL%ON~~~WAlf.t\!C, ~
GA, THESE COUNTRIES the British Government instructed ABSORBED INTO WELEN-
WOULD HAVE TO RE: the puppet Tshombe to ask for SKY'S FE DERATION WHERE
CONSIDER THEIR ATfI- President K~nnedy's intervention {JH~ep}Dst~W6~UfoTOT~~
TUDE TOWARDS THE t~o: t~~~e-~~i:~~'y f~V:~Jg: ~~ MERCIES OF BRITISH AND
MILIfARY AND POLITI- the Kata nga which though de- BELGIAN CAPITAL, AND
CAL INTEGRA'nON OF da red by Js hornbe to be "immi - BARRED TO U.S. INVEST-

l~HE W EST ARMED ~~~\ffh~:e ~tro~:J. ~an1~ ~a~~IX BrW;~;~b~~~es~~;~~b~Zi~~
liORCES UNDER N.A.T.O. uays earlier Tshornoe was uttering the sordid methods they have

Indeed M. .f?ebre. the French e~N.vil:~~ °1i:v~t~~s a~~rte~~~ ~~~r~S~~b~~e c~~~~~~ ~~ s~fi~
Prune Minister went further: gone so far as to put the U.S. U.N.'s resolutions, have now been
he mformed the French Se- Minister in Elizabethville under thoroughly exposed by Dr. Con-
nate that the U.S. actions in house arrest. nor O'Brien (the U.,N',officialwho A d L d
the Congo (and towards KENNEDY CAPITULATES :~~ ~~S~~t~~~~ ~:ei~~ ~f ~i~h: ,n In on on Sequel To Group Areas Board Hearing
~ass.er) con~nned ~rance's The U.S. Government, faced with draw~1 of financial support to the 1,---- - -----, I

~~:~l~~~~c~f W~~da:: :~~ ~~i;itu~~:~~ve T~urIT~~nPr::i~~~t ~~~~~ ~~hg~ir oP~~~lO{y~ien;~~
surrender .her military inde- ~~~~:t~:~G~er~han~~ th~esp~i~h ~~~n~~· th~e~~h~:~'~~~~g~~~ni~~~
pendence III any way, emissanes to the Congo to osten- to wreck the U.N. In the Congo,

Lord . Home, working under the ir- sibly bring the central Govern- to provide Tshombe Wlt~. arms
resistible pressure of the. Katanga ment and fs hombe together to a and through the Umon Mmlere-
lobby ~n London. moblhsed tne~ meeting to work out the degree of ~ . giant .octopus O! Anglo-
other European NA10 members Katanga independence. In fact B~lglU~ capital controllIng.every-
InLO a~ new Holy Alliance to pro- ' this means a de facto cease-fire tiung In. Katanga-to brIng In

~~~ L E~;~Pfar~nccho l0C:11~h~~e t:.~:;: I t~~~ J'~~Wm~~ a~t:i~~ e~~~~e~~~ TSh~~~~:sa r':':t~~ fu~~es.and lead DURBAN. C~~~~:s;~~~u~~fo~oi~~ilt~~t~rO~r~~ that Mr. Naidoo was pe~onally
~~li~~,,,U . ~~~, y~o~ U~~~~~~t~~~ ~~~~in;ithi~~s ~si~~~r~~r:o~~~h In l~~e ~~k~e th! ~ri=~ls t:~~~~ ~a~~ef:~~~ ~o~;:eh~~ ~~ Mr. M. D. Naidoo in which he ex- :~~o:~~ :~cethz~n~~urh/~~:~u~::
~~~is~f:.a k~n~~~re~~lrth~or~~; ~~~~n~: ~~~tsab!~ ~~e d~~~fed~~ ~~:::~~nt c~ft~eg~i;:e",~B~~~ ~::::oth~r~:gU:~io~::t ~i ~i~ ~~~i~i~g t~i~ ~:sp~~:ibm~~elio dh~; aC~,?~:d h~a~:fignI~t~r:~ Congress

~~~e~:{ a:~r;~~~t ~h~~J~l1S~~ ' I U I III II III I III II II II II Ill II II Ill Ill III III I IIIIII II\ II I11 I1 I1 I11~ ~~i: i~r~~~e~~II~~:i~lf~~lf,~~~~ :r:S~~~~~::'fn~:eaf~~:rG~o~~I~~~ h~~~Js t~~~e t~~tng~~SSP~~I?~:I~ ~;~ ~~se~~s X'cte~:~~i~~e t~:tc~~~e~s~~~~
~I:~or~~~h~hew~~~k C~;;o ~~f~ ~ From Our London i ~f si~~~ri:li;d'~ ~~~~ t~~~~"~~r~r- :~a~~hha~~ri~f it~eD<r::;'II~: fu~:: G~?~fs trt~:; ~~~her added that his ~~e:~e i;OI~Cy g~~~i~~th:~1te~ndf:~~~
alliance. According to press re- 5 d cularly brazen a~~ crude In theIr Ratepaye~' Association where, after appearance had embarrassed Con- against it on the part of the White
ports the U.S. stood alone in the I Correspon ent attempts t.o J'!l0bllI~e .the support " It's unfair ! Here \\e 20 rejecting the Group Areas Act in gress and the correct course for him and Non-White people of South
meetmg of the Ministena l Coun- of the entire ImpenalIst world for around punching speaker~. in principle, he proposed on behalf of to f~IlO~ ~nde~. the .circu!TIstances ~~r ica . It .is the duty of all politic- From Ebrahim Ismail

cpl:~spi~~1ta~f aa~~J.~~C~~r:pi~~n t~~ .lltlhlll~ltllltllhllellllcll~~~I:~~III~~~~~I~~~:~~II ~~I;il ~ea~.~mtrK~t:.~~.;Oi~~,tio~e°1:~~ ~~c~::f:aCen~:'Ha:I~~~7t~~ :rneg~:i~~O~~e~~il~~i~~~nt~~~t- ~f~e-~reSge~[ O/~h~e~~~~~~s~. as a :~~~~~IOt~Se~e';;~:o~iti~~nt~~u~ht~ THE In dl'an Affal'rs De part-
Its long worked-out grand strategy remain in Katanga and that the of Its £155 ~11.hon mvestmen~ eggs at the blacks, threatening area. "While accepting tbe pO.iition law."
in Europe. Th~ Economist re- Security Council:s resolution of !~ere. .The British end of th!s Fennefi~~o~~;a;~u~~~.,~e get I~ a statement last week the Natal ment and the Asiatic Ad-

~~r~~t ~~~~h~:~~ }~~~.~~: s;~~,: ~~i~e~~~[utf~hin~~r~ct~r~eIn~: r::~~~p~~fnl~~;~~~ ~oo~~~~~ ~~~~~~I YC~J:~~~~eJa~garthhea'h~:; ~UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIII IIIIIII I 11 11 11 11 111 11111111111111 u: viso ry Bo ard were last week
on this meeting of the West's to "take all the necessary mea- - Tang~~Ylka Concess!ons and . Areas Act was totally unacceptable §"L B d Of D e Fe h rejec ted by the residents of
Foreign Ministers and that "the sures to prevent the entry or re- the Bnhsh South AfnCfl Com- to the Indi~n peoJ'le in principle ~ et oa r eputles 19 t Wen tworth South at a mass
open Franco-Belgian hostility to- turn of such elements under what- pany. Fr?m t~~ BelgIan end and no raCial zonmg of any sort ==
wards the UN intervention coup- ever guise and also of arms, comes Umon Mlmere. 'J L should take place. § R De e • t· " c0 D meeting organised by the
led with the British dislike of it equipment and other materi;al .in Together these three companies GanYl e Appea "At the Bo~rd hearing in 9uesti?n ~ ace Iscrlmlna Ion - . . . W
had proved stronger than tbe support of. • the secesslomst possess assets in Katanga to ~~~i~s~t~lr~~~I~~e~~~~s~ov~f~P~~~ ~ th:n~:;~hIn;i::t~o::~ of
American backing." ~~~iV~~v~~:lI~d:':~~ati:~ ~ the value of over £400~on Minister Must sharply emphasised by Mr. N. T. § J OH ANN ESB UR G . done similar treatment of otber

BERLIN FORGOTTEN Katanga with the aid of e:J;ternal and control the econolDles of ~:ic~~'ta~heln~i~~er~o~~~~~~ryw~~ ~ IF the Jewish Board of ra~~a~hg:~~f~e Minister was to- a i:ce:l1 n~~~t~:~, h:~i,c~;a:d~~~~S~~
And so, this important and long- resources. ~n,~ manned by foreign the Congo and the Rhodesias Give Reasons appeared for Congress, and similar § D ep uties is to make day bargaining with the 'Jews by Mrs. Fat ima Meer, a leading

~:dite~ttl~eti~~ inrrr~ri s :ha~is~;J A~~~~a~s;lier suppo~ for this in ~u: ~~~a.;~~y~ representations Were made by other § p olitical statements, then let ~~;;tbe~~~ Thfst~i~ ~o~u~e~~ member of the Natal Indian Con-
emerged in the West's policy to- resolutIOn and the actIOns o~ U quo e e ,The MiniSiter of Justice was or- ~dibidual~ ~~d bo~es ~~cluding the ~ th em be in accord with the that when the need arose he
ward!> the Berlm question became l;"hant arose ~ut of calculatIOns RAJ-D TRIBUN E! as 't h.e dered by a ful1bench of the Eastern p:;er~~ As~odi~~ion ~~. tned Rate- ~ best of Jewish tradit ions, and his Party would not turn gress.
crisis~bound on a colonial issue lIttle to ~o WIth s,upport, for the U.S. company Umted F nut Cape Supreme Court in Grahams- "We are confident that the rate- § an d in support of progres- on them again, in accordance Mrs. Meer said the aim of the
which had already raised the ~.N: Th iS :r~h l~ admlved~; controls Gu atemala. " town last Friday to give reasons be- payers' views as expressed by their § sive id.ea s, says the Congress with their anti-Semitic tradition. Asiatic Affairs Department, like that

E~:~~eao~ ~~un~r~~~ne~ i"or~~~~ tJ~s:;ho~~S~P. ~iti~:in~h~~:~ In, Britai~ the l:obby is certainly iO;der~~ualfa n~~~ l:h6;~lth:ot~~~ ~~~~~~da~iSh~~ i~f\htr~d~~hp~~: ~ of De mocrats in a memo- ~~~J~l~~~ ~~~~I~h~~s~~~ks~ ill of the Bantu Affairs Department,
France and Belgium. Berlin was York IUrald Tnbune, he d~clared InfluentIal. Havmg the s.upport ~f released. pIe In the area as reflected in the == random to the Jewish some political freedom left. was to create an ignorant Non-White
virtually pushed into the back- t~at ."the Stat~ Department s mo- over half the Con.serv~tIve M.~. s Mr. Ga nyile is the Pondo Leader public mass meeting held in the § Board of Deputies. The memorandum warns that community which would, like a don-
ground and in any case when it live In supplymg tran~port planes and pretty well In With leadm.g who was allegedly kidnapped in Ba- area before the first hearing of the ~ the time will soon come in key, do all the dirty work without
came up the conflicts among the to the tU.N. forces t lili K¥f~g~ ~aemb:::n o~~~~rgfv~~nO~~ht, t~ sutoland by the S,A. police last Board when a resolution was taken § .The memorandum was sub- South Africa when there will questioning the "master." The 10-

:~~ter~itfiat~~rs'~r~~~~~y ~:[:~ i~~he~~ a~~o!~ffr{o ~op,' the fo:ce ~he British <:;abinet to ex- A1~t court's ruling followed an on this subject. ~= fu~~~d ~~term~~~ Baoa~~p~~~ti~e~ :~:er:o:.;~ac::~ 1~~%n;~~: dian Tribal University at Salisbury '
made. "key figures In the Cenn:al Congo pos7 Itself as bemg not only appeal against the rejection last _ from the Congress which would should not lose the goodwiU Island was designed to cripple the

The fulfilment of President Koone- g~vernm~nt a.re ,~II anti-eomm~- agamst the U.~. bu! ~~dely a~d Monday of a habeas corpus appli- Death of Yusuf KaJ"ee § have protested against the that the mass of Non~Whites emergence of professional people
'dy's promise to Mr. Gromyko, mst nat~alIsts and t~llt if un~s~amedly ImJ?enalIshc lD Its cation heard by Mr. Justice Wynne. - Board's soft line on Verwoerd's have for them at present by
the Soviet Foreign Minister. that Tshombe s separa~ist poh~y is poltcles. ~n BelglUp1, the Lobby Upholding the appeal the Judges threat to the Jews. sacrificing all principles in the ,n'llong the Indian community.
negotiations for a Berlin settle- supported, the abihty of t~e ~en- was possl~ly behmd. the m~ss said they regretted the long delay JOHAN NESBURG The Congress says it believes hope of their own self-preser-
ment would soon open, was DOW tral. Govea;rtQlent to lIqUIdate demonstrations orgamsed 9utslde in reachmg a decision in the lower Yusuf Kajee, 48-year-old sports- that the abolition of apartheid vation. The meeting called upon the In-
in jeopardy. Antome GlZe~a and the f~l- the U.S. embassy there. It ISno~ court. . .. man. soc ~a li te , s~p'porter ot the and all racial discrimination is (NOTE: A Jewish lawyer in dian people not to serve on the

The Americans had hoped to lowe~ o.f Patri;ce ~umUIDba Will ~eported the Lo~by was respon~_ It was the d~t y of the. JudICiary Sout.h AfrIcan Indian Congress and essential for the proper deve- Johannesburg who has been Indian Advisory Boards and deman-
achieve a greater measure of W. beco.me Impos:>l~e. Ible ~r the.creat;on ~~~n Am:1 to protect the n ghts of CItizens, and leadmg Johannesburg Jazz patron, Iopment of this country. Theo- a member of the Nationalist ded one man one vote. A gift of a

~lt~a~~~~~Ua~m:ft~ i~~~ra:~3 Th:~~~~r~~~ot;~e~~\t.~~~~a~~: f:~ga .o~~~~e~ ~fghters.',to Thi~ ~~~u~~~I~:rf~~cts~~: ~;~in~~ t~~ dleto~~1~:n3;~I~enl~~ . as he was ~i:~ge~~u~af~alAltP~~~~~yJ~i~ ~~r~ 1~~ ili:?n~~i;S t~~~~ pen was presented for Chief Lutuli
forces and joint control over nu- tlOns so as .to WlO a great~r num- comm~ttee has t~ken full-p~ge England the courts would protect a known to the thousands of multi- cans. No minority group can dozen Jewish members of the and a ha ndbag for Mrs. Lutuli.
clear weapons, as a basis for ne- ber .of. AfrIcan vote.s agamst th,e advertISIng space In all

h
l~adlDg citizen even against the Crown, the raCial patrons at hiS jazz corner, ultimately escape the fatal con- professions, business and

gotiating "from strength" when admlssl~m . of the Chlllese People sUS. papers. Ih Negro c aInnan, judges stated. To refuse a rule nisi flung open the doors of his restau- sequences of such ideas, even if commerce had come to him
they met the Russians. But this RepublIc In the U.N. ~rb' Maxd.~erg~n, bfasb!he at th!s stage might mean tha.t ~r, rant ~o such artists a~ Dollar Brand, it ~h:ot':O~~te~~~I~rs~ave no ~i~cev~~~o~~J.~d'sle~:::emae;J
~~~o~~~e~o~d~t {~~P:~ tt~:~~ COPPER LOBBY t:e l::::y lm:~:: ~egr:lI;: ~:~~~~e would suffer substantIal m- ~~bn~~y L~~s a~~erKJ~:arr~oe~~~~ right to protest at any future asked for application forms

t~: ~~T~A~::i~;nw~i ln~~~ t~is~ Mth~e ~~~~~i~ti~:~re~',S':hi~hY ~ have been offici~y received p~~ ~'r ~r.~iw~:n~~~~IJ~: ~~~ ~f~~~r o~I~~~n~r~~nd~te::fi~;I:Ui:, ses- ~.=;~~:a03n p~:;~~:' ~~w:o~~ {his ~:s ~:~:~ s~~nt:~~o~~~)
cussion on the disposition of matters stand is in sharp conflict by the Sout h African Govem- derson's uncle, who brought the Uncle Joe leaves 3 sons and 5
Britain's armed forces and over- with the interest of the European ment. action. daughters. :il1II11II1II11II1I1II1II1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1II1I11I 1II11II1I1II11II11II1II1I 1I 1I1111111111111

The whole sordid business

WHY KENNEDY SWITCHED
,TO.HELP TSHOMBE
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~ " MR. PAlJAS" fs COM,NG! ~

Langa Youth Meeting
CAPE TOWN.

Resolutions condemning the pass
laws. Urban Bantu Councils and
beer halls were passed at a mass
meeting called by the Langa Youth
League last Sunday.

The meeting, which was attended
by about 500 people, also called
upon the Government to stop the
scheme for removing Africans from
the Western Cape and demanded
the calling of a National Conven
tion of all South Africans, with
sovereign powers to draw up a non
racial constitution.

Undertaker Arrested,
So B(jdy Unburied

CAPE TOWN.
The re was no one to bury the

body of an 18-year-old boy at
Nyanga recently because the funeral
undertaker, Mr. Gxalaba, had been
detained for a pass offence.

Mr. Gxalaba, who has been in
this business for 20 years, lost his
pass four months ago. When he
found a chance to go and get
another one he was arrested.

in London. During the day he ,..---- - --- --
I attended a course at the Drama

League for would-be producers, at
night he acted in the show. Now
he has come back to South Africa
with four productions, including
Shaw's 'Caesar and Cleopatra , be
hind him, and he hopes that in
future he will be able to put this
new experience to use.

(To date the only show pro
duced for Union Artists by a Non
White has been Tag ore's 'King of
the Dark Chamber,' for which Mr.
Krishna Shah came specially to
this country.)

BIG PLANS
Union Artists have big plans for

the coming year. A musical play,
' Mr. Paljas,' is already in rehearsal
in Cape Town; 'Mkumbane' by
Alan Paton, which opened just
when the Emergency was declared
last year, is to be put on again;
and another musica l by King
Kong band leader Mackay Da
vashe is to go into production
soon.

Union Artists have set a new
standard with the run of 'King of
the Dark Chamber,' which has
played everywhere to integrated
audiences, unlike King Kong,
which was boycotted in some cen
tres because of segregated seating.

When 'Mr. Paljas' opens in Cape
Town next month, it will also be
to integrated audiences.

TOP
MEN

20 KING KONGERS
BACK HOME AGAIN

JOHANNESBURG.
TWENTY excited, smart ly

dressed members of the
King Kong cast arrived back
here by air last week after the ,
ten-month run of their show
had ended in England.

THE F O L L O W I N G
MORNING TWO OF THEM
WERE NEA RLY PICKED
UP FOR PASS OFFENCES
- AND REALLY KNEW
THAT THEY WERE BACK
HOME.

When New Age interviewed Mr.
Steve Moloi, who played the part
of King Kong's suave manager, he
said he had found the experience
of playing to an overseas audience
very stimulating. After seeing
shows like 'West Side Story' and
'M y Fair Lady' he was certain
that South Africa was capable of
achieving equally high standards.

GAVE THEM A GO
"We certainly gave them a go,"

he said. "We became known as
'The history-makers,' fir.rt as a
joke. but somehow it stuck. After
all, it was the first time South
Africa had sent a whole show
overseas like this."

Mr. Moloi worked double time

Fell Foul of Pass Laws on First Day

After puzzling over thiJ every
body agreed that they had never
heard a more straightforward and
illuminating exposition of Pam
poen-onder-die-bos policy.

In fact, in his speech delivered
later, Oom Buffelfontein said that
the PODB Government would
continue to pursue this course un
til such time as it found itself
down the drain, after which it
would call on the Waterworks De
partment to come to the rescue. It
was also the Government's policy
to extend separate facilities and

A.S.

the Belgian National Theatre
and now certainly one of the
most original and imaginative
producers living in South
Africa, is hard at work assist
ing the players to create their
various and sometimes very
exacting parts. Under his in
spiring leadership the talented
team of singers and actors who
make up the cast can be ex
pected to surpass all their pre
vious achievements in the
theatre. The gay rhythms and
catchy melodies composed by
Stanley Glasser provide the
fru it for what promises to be
a rich cake indeed.

It is to be hoped that Mr.
Paljas will be the starting-off
point for further ventures of
the same kind. Cape Town
sorely needs a non-racial thea
ire of a permanent character in
which training and opportuni
ties for artistic expression will
be made available to all citi
zens, and part of the proceeds
from Mr. Paljas will be set
aside for such a theatre.

~.. .. .. "\0-

UP MY A"L 'L 'EY

"MR~fP~~S':J~s~el::~s;
musical show which promises
Cape Town theatre folk bright
entertainment when it opens at
the Labia Theatr e (open to
ALL) next month .
-A few weeks ago I attended
a reading of the play and
found it to be a breezy and at
times very funny satire. Despite
its never-never-land setting in
a Western Cape fishing village,
it provides a merry and highly
topical lampoon of our race
rigid society.

The central figure of the
story (book by Harry Bloom
and lyrics by his wife Beryl) is
Mr. Paljas. Part clown, part
philosopher, his apparently
eccentric do-goodism represents
the form that commonsense is
forced to take in a crazy world.
Paljas symbolises the resource
fulness of the working people
of the fishing village who refuse
to allow the grind created for
them by a combination of Gov
ernment and Boss to crush their
ingenuity, humour and dignity.

Fred Eogelen, formerly of

SISTER· NGINZA
RESIGNS

THo~fe~~~e~~~;O~llOftl~~~~oe~~
Oom van der Mielieblaar's sheep
kraal last week-end for the annual
stryddag and Covenant Day juk
ske i-cum-coffee-dr inking competi
tion. Of course, there was also a
display of the Pampoen-onder-die
bos internal security forces and
speeches preceding the cornpeti-
tlOns. . '

The salute was taken by Veld
Kornet Kakerbeen and the only
person who caused some conster
nat ion was yo~ Gertjie Blesbok
who was continually out of step

~~~ H~rs=f~a:::~o%s.the ~l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l11r }. . t.~~~{f..;#"'1 .
However upon being taken to E .

task about it, young Gertjie ex- E

b~~~j~ ~~e~ ~~;ilia~ee~~~b~~~ ~ BY ALEX
else had been out of step. In E

~~~, bS:;~ ~~~n;f ~~~t!i~hei~ ~~ ~ LACUMA
was only doing his patriotic E
duty by being in step while E
everybody else was out of step. E
Hadn't the Primo Minister and 51l11l11l1l11l11ll11mlllllllllllllll
the Foreign Minister said that in
order to preserve Pampoen
onde r-die-bos civilisation every
body should be out of step with
everybody else, and that any
body being in step with every
body who was oat of step was
most un-Pampoen-onder-die-bos,
and deserved to be hanged,
drawn, quartered and banned? •

group areas to the United Nations,
Oom Buffelfontein said. Since
there were now so many African
and Asian states at UNO, it had
been decided to afford all these
states the opportu nity to develop
along parallel lines. A Bill to this
effect would be introduced at the
next session of the Pampoen
onder-die-bos Stadsraad.

This speech was met with
applause and everybody adjourned
for coffee and jukskei,

During the jollifications mem
bers of the Special Branch mingled

PORT ELIZABETH with the crowd, taklng notes and
The resignation of Sister Dorah seeing that nobody pinched the

Nginza as Chief Velile Sandile's re- ramrods from the skiet-kommando
presentative in Port Elizabeth"is be- muzzle-loaders.
lieved to have upset BAD plans for The only one who objected to
the implementation of Urban Coun- the whole business was, of course,
cils in that area. Colonel Paperbotharn (Kaffir

Sister Dorah was an old Council- Wars, Rtd.) who had been going
lor of Sandile around whom an around in a Father Christmas rig-
Urban Council had been set up. The out selling balloons and fancy
dut y of the Council had been to hats.
popularise Sandile at a time when He left in a huff, muttering that
his chieftainship had reached the this jukskei business was not
lowest ebb and the Government had cricket, and that the least Pam-
reduced him to the status of head- poen-onder-die-bos could have
man at £96 a year. Sister Dorah re- done on such an important oeca
signed when her services as a senior ' sion was to have presented the
and respectable member of Sandile's Prime Minister, the Foreign Mini-
council would have been most reo ster and young Gertjie Blesbok
quired. each with a lucky-dip.

;11""11I""""11I11I'11I11I"""'11I"""""'"11I"'11I'"'"11I"'"11I'""'"'""'""11I"'"11I""'""'""11I""'""11I"""'1
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_~====_~=="PIlLJliS"(TOP LEFT): STANLEY GLASSER-lecturer at the S.A. College of Music. Wrote the music. Gay!
rhythmical-tJavoured with the rhythms and melodi es of the Cape. (TOP RIGHT): DANNY JOSEPH
- Fine voice and natural acting ability. Has the exactin!: role of Mr. Pa ljas. (BOTIOM): COSMO
PIETERSE- Schoolteacher at TOOal ar High School. Well known in Cape Town drama circles. Plays

§ the part of one of the three tramps who return to the fishing village aod start running it on apartheid lines.
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'T HE Angolese people will
soon step up their armed

struggle for the overthrow of
the Portuguese colonial yoke,"
general secretary of the advi
sory council of ·the Nationalist
Organisations of the Portu
guese Colonies, Marcelino dos
Santos, declared in an inter
view to the newspaper Maroc
Information recently.

Th is struggle will merge with
the struggle of the peoples in
other Portugu ese colonies in
Africa and Asia, he added. The
council was for med in June th is
year with its headquarters in
Ra ba t.

He disclosed that a revolution
ary committ ee has been estab
li jhed in Angola to direct the
armed struggle. A genera] staff has
been set up and a commander-in
chief appoint ed. The entire terri
tory of Angola has been divided
into military zones in which mo
bile detachments are operating.
The command has special com
mando groups which inJIict
casualties on the enemy, destroy
military transport" blow up
bridges and set up road blocks.

The population of Angola is
fully behind the patri ots fight ing
for the liberation of the coun try.
dos Sant os said.

"ThIS roo m he's d otng in a
nice restful shade of pink." .

111I1~~~~~:E'~~;ll1l1l
~ JOHANNESBURG. ~
~ A team of 21 African nurs es §§
~ have left hospit als in Joh ann es- §§
~ burg, Du rban and Port Eliza- §
~ beth and are on their way to ~
~ Tanga nyika as a gift from §
~ Sout h Africa's free dom mo ve- §
~ merit to this newest of Af rica's §
~ independent stat es. §
~ Shor tly before independence, §
~ Prime Minister Ju lius N yerere §§
§ a ppealed for medical a nd nurs- §
~ ing personn el. The 21 nurs es §
~ left the ir posts to volunteer. §
~ Many of them are highly §
~ tra ined, some with midwifery, ~
~ general nursing and hea lth §
§ visiting certificates. One is be- §
§ lieved to be a radiographer. §
iiill lllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllll rF-

to listen to reason , and force is
the only thing tha t he understands
- he has shown in Angol a tha t he
himself is accustomed to answe r
all demands with the u tmost
brutalit y.

One might ask what "peaceful
soluti on" Mr. Kennedy had in
mind. The only soluti on was for
Portug al to get out and this it had
repeatedly refused to do. But the
West wanted Indi a to delay taking
action and , by appointing some
sort of conciliation ·commissio n,
to give Salazar a respite. Th is
would have enabl ed him to send
mo re forces to Angola .

But Western efforts to hold
Neh ru's hand have been unable to
overcome popular feeling- and
this will not be the last time that
this occurs . The forces of peace
and anti-colonialism a rt: gaining
stre ngth every day and one can
look forward to even greater vic
tories against imperialism. Th e
liber at ion of G oa is the fore 
runn er of freed om for Ango la ,
Mocambiq ue and the whole of
Afric a-not to ment ion Portuga l
itself.

When Indian tr oops were re
por ted to be massing on the Goan
border, the West made strenuous
efforts to save their ally Portug al ,
a nd Kennedy is reported to have
u rged India to seek a " peaceful
solution" to the problem - as if
India has not been doin g just this
fo r the last ten years. But Salazar
has shown that he is quite unable

This emerged particularly sharply
a fter the Belgrade neu tralist con
ference earlier th is year . At the
conference India 's tand was on
ma ny issues out of line with the
feeling of the majority of the
natio ns rep resented the re. In fact,
T ime magazine consol ed itself
with India' s " modera tion" after
bemoaning the pro- soc ialist stand
which it considered the majority
of the count ries took,

The African states have been
partic ular ly anxious that India
should for ce a show -down over
the Goan issue as this would tend
to relieve pressure on the Angolan
freedom fighters. Thes e pressures
have not been without effect and
they are prob ably the immed iate
ca use of India's decision to act.

"But you 'always said you en.
joyed a good mystery"

On the other hand, the rest of
the Af ro-Asian wor ld, and especi
ally Africa , has raised criticisms
tha t the Indian Government has in
the past year not taken a sufficient
ly strong anti-colonialis t stand.

Salazar has, however, made it
clear that Portugal' s membership
of NAT O is cond itional on Anglo 
American support for her colo nial
po licy. THE WEST HAS IN
T URN PUT PR ESSU RE ON
NE HRU AN D, AS AM ERICAN
AID HAS TO TA LLED MO RE
T HAN 1,500.000.000 DOLLARS
SINC E INDEPEN DEN CE, HER
WISHES WE RE NOT EASILY
IGNORED . TH IS WAS THE
REAS ON FO R THE INDIAN
GOVE RNMENT S POLICY.

Portu gal's African colonie s, and
th is fact has been used to explain
Ind ia's reluctance to take act ion.

• But the real cause lies much
deeper: Portu gal , Britain's " Oldest
Ally," is a member of NATO and
an importa nt link in the anti
Commun ist alliance , supplying
str ategic bases in ma ny parts of
the worl d.

Why India Acted Now

GOA'S LIBERATION WILL
AID ANGOLA' FREED M

• Memb ers of the merchant
class in Ind ia have conside rable
investments in Goa as well as in

Popular feeling in India has
Ionabeen in favour of military
action as the Indian people
have felt that the st~le of
Goa was their struggle.But in
spite of this it has taken years
before the Indian Government
was prepared to accede to
these demands. Why was this?
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A N T I - COLONIALISTS
throughout the world are

rejoicing at the news of Goa's
liberation by Indian forces
after 450 years of Portuguese
rule. For the Goan people this
victory is the fruit of centuries
of the bitterest strugglecarried
on with almost incredible
bravery in the face of ruthless
oppression. The news of this
victory will be a great spur to
the people of Mocambiqueand
Angola in their liberation
struggle and will hasten the
downfall of the Salazar regime
in Portugal itself.
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~ WORLD STAGE ;
§ by §

~ SPECTATOR !
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Now that they have been freed~-_.:....-._----------_--.:.._----------------------
(at the time of writing the Portu
guese seemed about to capitulate)
the Goan people will have the
right to decide whethe r they wish
to merge with India , the country
of which they form a part both
geographically and ethnicall y.

Anti -colonialists will congratu
la te Mr. Nehru fo r having taken
the decis ion to use effective means
to liber ate G oa, even though man y

. may have wondered why he hesi
tated so lon g in taking th is step .
When Britain and France evacu 
ated the ir possessions in India
soon after the end of the second
World War it was expected that
Portugal would follow su it. But
th is she refused to do and it is
clear that she would never have
yielded if arme d force had no t
been used.

SOVIET COSMO AUT MEETS AFRICAN DELEGATES
IN

MOSCOW
The Nigerian delegates to

the World Trade Union Con
gress in Moscow expressed a
special desire to meet the §
Russian Cosmonaut Major ~

Guerman Titov. The famous ~

"spaceman" obliged by going §
to the Congress Palace, ~

where, through an interpreter, ~

he chatted informally with ~

the Africans. !
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the welfare section of the Durban
Municipal Bantu Administration
Depar tment shows that there has
been a considerable increase in hire
purchase agreements at Kwa Mashu.
This is because when the people
were moved into Kwa Mashu, they
had to purchase furniture, utensils
and other household requirements.
This, together with the high cost of
transport and water metering, has
placed a heavy burden on the al
ready poverty-stricken people.

AGITAT ORS?
In a statement to the press, Mr.

C. N dlov u, the secretary of the Kwa
Mashu Residents' Association, re
futed the allegation made by the
City Council that there is an orga
nised campaign by "poli tical agita
tors" to boycott the payment of
rent at Kwa Mashu.

The statement warns the City
Council that the people cannot stand
the strain of taxation, high rents,
low wages and the untold miseries
of the poverty tbey are living under.

If positive steps are not taken to
relieve the people of their burden.
a situation far worse than that
which existed in Cato Manor in
1959 will arise at Kwa Mashu, the
statement says.
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He Sponsors New! Non-Racial League I

Durban Council W arned
of Kwa Mashu Crisis

From Ebrah im Ismail
DURBAN.

THE Durban City Council is
facing a serious crisis over

Kwa Mashu, its "model town
ship."

Over two years ago the City
Council, backed by the goveml!1ent,
forcibly removed all the Africans
from Cato Manor and placed them
in empty houses at Kwa Mashu, Be
cause of high transport costs, higher
rents and low wages, the people of
Kwa Mashu are finding it difficult
to pay their rents.

Between May and September this
year rent arrea rs at Kwa Mashu in
creased f~ R70,929 to RI06,627
and the number of tenants in arrears
increased from 4,888 to 5,945.

The present situation places the
City Council in a dilemma. If the
Council takes action and enforces
mass ejectments fo r the non-pay
ment of rents, it has to provide
alternative accommodati on for the
people removed, for according to
law Africans must stay in desig
nated locations. And there are none
available to accommodate more
people.

Meanwhile a survey conducted by

NTSU MOKHEHLE
RETURNS FROM

TANGANYIKA

Whitewash For F.I.F.A

Apartheid Soccer Bosses
Try New Trick

-But African Tearns Won't Play
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JOHAN NESBURG. This was because an earlier meeting

MR. Ntsu Mokhehle, leader of ~fhi~~eS~fhe~f~i~a htadC~~:::iep~:~
the Basuto land Congress sented bv Mr. Tennyson Makiwane)

Party, fold New Age on his return had decided to ask Mr. Joshua
from the Tanganyikan independence Nkomo of Zimbabwe (Southern
celebration, that he had found the Rhodesia) to undertake the task of
inaugural ceremonies moving and calling an inaugural conference for
dignified. this purpose.

"The people rejoiced in their new "While we were in Dar-es-Salaam
freedom, but did not forget that so the inaccurate story that Mr. M boy a
many of their brothers are still in of Kenya bad been given this job
the middle of the struggle to run was squashed. Kenya is a member
their own affairs. Today in T angan- of PAFMECA, the East African
yika there is a new task- that of region of the AU-African People's
building a free people into a strong Conference, and thus wiII have no
and prosperous nation." thing to do with establishing a

Mr. Mokheble said that the steer- southern African region," he said.
ing committee of the All African The conference of the three Pro
People's Conference had met during tectora te parties (New Age 7.12.61)
the celebrations, but had not dis- will definitely take place in Januarry
cussed the formation of a southern 1962. but a venue has not yet been
African region of the organisation. fixed.

Racing at Kenilworth
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i He Backs Separation i

National Golf Tournament in Kimberley

DEATH
The Editor and Staff of New Age
extend their deepest sympathy to
Mr. and Mrs. Kesval Moonsamy on
the death of their son after a short
illness.

THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Kasval Moonsamy
sincerely thank friends and relatives
for their kind messages of sympathy
and floral tributes on the loss of
their only baby son, Ravinthren.

The following are Damon's selec
t i-ons for Saturday:
The Sceptre Stakes : REFLEC-

TION. Danger, Fast idious.
Wynberg Handicap (B): PURPLE

ROYAL. Danger, Tasty Dish.
Kenilworth Handicap (Second):

NAVA n er
Nervoi

Kenilwor
QUICI
Royal

Wynberg
DODC

Juvenile
CHOl

Juvenile
SARll

Maiden
ger, S

JOHANNESBURG. mainly through the efforts of its South African Breweries and has ac-
THE all-While Football Asso- Presiden t, George Singh of Durban, cess to all the best Municipal

ciation of South Africa that ~as~ t~~c: t~{~ r~~~~se~r~~~:g n~~~ ~V~~A~s, will be used as a sop for

~as s1J.!Pended by ~IFA, the racial Soutb African body at FlFA. Because in a recent interview with
mternahonal controllmg body, HUMILI~TING ~RMS Eric Litchfield of the Sunday Times
last August because of its The ali-Whites . have 10 the past Mr. Fred Fell, President of FASA,

colour-bar policies, is mak!ng a ti~~~e~ ~h:bN~~-'fvhi~~. b~~~~~n~~~ ~~~ t~~~ itS::e;m~~~~~~~i~:, w~~~
desperat~ attempt to. gam a c\udmg. the South African Soccer hinted that the new body would re
~on.Whde membership bef?re ~M~ERsHIlr~w11~S ?6 place .it t? represent Non-White
ItS, h!elve-month probation REPRESENT NON-WHITE S AT soccer 10 thls country, AND IN IDS

pe~~~ ~:f'NON-WHITE MEM- ~5~T~6¥T{~G:k ~~Lcgi~~ O~~:~~~~~·fi Cld . the sports

~3t~LWI~A~8l 5~t?XNJME POJil~~~~~a?~h~YkASF was not ~~i~cr b;h~I~~ed'i~~~1~~n~'~sp~~~ Mr, R. Garda, President of Tram-
BY THE MULTI-RACIAL SOUTH prepared to accept these humiliating stated that the Pro League already vaal United, the most successful

WHITE SOCCER KING, Fred Fell, AFRICAN SPORTS ASSOCIA- terms, FASA now thinks it HAS has 300 team~ and 30.QOO members. professional-and completely non-
has said that Non-White spor tsmen TION. . . found some stooges-the new An- Before a. cut ting of thi s alleged re- racial- team in the Transvaal, He i.
are willin~ to accept apartheid in The latter, headed by milita nt African Transvaal Professional Sum- presentation IS sent to FIFA, NEW one of the sponsors of the proposed
sport! Now he's tryin2 to prove this Dennis Brutus of Port Elizabeth, has mer League. Some of the top execu- AGE would .like !vIr. Litchfield to second division pro league that is

in time forI~:~;s l~~~~ meeting in ~~10~~~b~t;ur~lesg~;:.nst ;~Ie f~~~~~:' ~~e:id ofM~~~Sa~a~dY~f i~:di~~la~~ substantiate ~;oc~~~~S planned f~r s~:~n. year's winter

Pirat.es, are apparently prepared to The non-racialists. who have in games, there is NO SEATING
provi de the necessary skin-colour to the past been called 'India n-domina- SEGREGATION at these games,
FASA. ted,' have elected the following and the many .Whites who come to

BUT T HE RANK AND FILE sponsors for the conference to form goo d soccer. SIt w.here they please.

PAPWA TO DEFEND HIS
PLAYERS IN Tli E LEAGUE ARE a second-division pro league next instead of in their own boxed-off
ALREADY SHOWING EMPHA- winter : corner.
TICALLY THAT THEY DISA- • Mr. L. Khoza, to represent the The issue for South Africa's
GREE : African footbailers. Soccer is: absolute equality of

TITLE NEXT MONTH •At the beginning of December • Mr. R. Garda, Indian soc- standing-or discrimination on the
the second, third and fourth cerites. basis of colour. It has nothing 10 do
division players of Orlando • Mr. R. Feldman, from the with the amount of money a club
Pirates, a. well as three memo Coloured community. may possess or the quality of the

From L. Himson British open, bas written asking to bers of the first division team, Mr. Dan Twala, the doyen of facilities it can offer.
KIMBERLEY. be entered. while Papwa Sewgolum met and rejected the Club's African soccer in th is country, who Mr George Singh speaking fur

FINAL t' bei is expected to defend his title. A affiliation to the All-African ha t been elec.ted ac,ting secretary ,of the ,i2,ooo members ' o'f the South
spCCde~r:~a::/;:: ~~~in~I~7 inudTc~~~do~h~a ~h~~ n~~ilnsb:a~~yi~s:, Pro League, :~e ~,A . IAfrlc~n t: ootball :s;o~;a- African Soccer Federation, put it

the 1962 South African Non- and there have been inquiries from • Boksburg and Germiston S~;a~~a~ :~: a~so gfv:::s~~nf:1I su;: thi,~ way to NEW AG~ :

White open golf championships go~~r~h~n c~~hcl~sf:~t~r the tourna- ~:::es t~ ;~ei;ae~ u~~f ~~t~~~ ~o:~bt:r ~~e th:e:rg':~~~~ga~:m~li~ Ass~sci~~~nS~~:~ar~JrJt~anHc~::.tbt~l~
and inter-provincial tournament rnent, the players will attend a civic in Johannesburg to form tee. ~I.nplete cqlla l if~ of all pl~yer~? If
here from January 3 to 5. reception in Kimberley's City Hall. another. non-colour-bar, pro The SA Soccer l eague already It IS, then we Will wor~ With !t, If

Non-White golfers will again have The Mayor, Councillor C. J. Hugo, league, to start next winter. has a first division professional Soc- not, t~e,11 we demand lntamation a]
the privilcge of playing these events has been asked to present the prizes. • The S.A. African Football As- cer League which includes such ~f:~~.mtlOn for our own orgamsa-
~~m~e~II~~-C~~slf c~~~~e. h~~: :~~~ AfT.he bi~niatv~~eti~ ~{tbe .Sout!, sociation has summarily sus- crack teams .as Moroka Swallows ' . lb ' . . h:

their 6.848 yards grass course (where to nb~n hel~n- in IIHoteY Ke~l~n o~ pended its secretary, Mr. S. B. and Acds6~~~ed of ~U~~~i~g~~~~~ h 'l~tpe~l~ 'I t\ ~I~t e~~~'t1l1~' I :~A~~e~i~~
the Natal Indian golfer Papwa Sew- January 2. ~~~a;iOa'L~~~u:.articipating in i:s~r~inter ' s eas~n.wUn l i ke at White il~ August 1962.
sunker Sewgolurn, former Duteh Golfers intending to take part in
champion and the present national the S.A. championships and who A SOP?

~~ll~ ht~I~~r ~~;tb~e:g~tit~;:c~[,~. t~s~~~~~~ic~~d~~~~n~~~ h~q~~~~ey~ teg'%7:da~~~~~/hs~sec:r~~f~n~h~~r :~~ "Worse than Cato Manor in 1959"
posal of the South African Golf 7Church Road, Kimberley. \ Pro League, which is sponsored by 1--- ---- ----- - - --
Union.

Last year's entry is expected to
be surpassed. Willie Manie, of East
London, who played in this year's
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